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COMMONWEALTH ASSOCIATION OF LEGISLATION COUNSEL

Newsletter No. l- 1 tvotr*u ll

Draftinq Assistance

The last newsletter contained the names of two lawyers who were

int,erest,ed in performing draf ting assignments.

As a further avenue of promoting the use of the services of

drafters who are available for assignments of this kind, this

newsletter includes details of private bodies that may be able to

provide assistance in procuring volunteer drafters. The publication

of the names of these organisations has two purposes.

(a) Any person who wishes to undertake drafting lor other

legal workl as a volunteer outside his or her own country

should consider applying to any volunteer organisation

based in that country. That organisatj-on may be able to

arrange for that Person to work in, or do work fox, a

country where there is a demand for services of a kind

that the Person is able to Provide'

(b) Tf. a need for legal services arises in a Commonwealth

country, CALC members in that country should alert their

Government to the fact that a likely source of assistance

exists in volunteer organisations based in other countries.

such an organisation may be able to put the GovernmenÈ

in touch with a person who is available to provid'e the

assistance concerned.
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PROFILE OF VOLUNTEER ORGAIIISATIONS

for onal Servl e 0verseas
s0n ecu ve

29 Lower Baggot St
Dubl in 2I lreland
Tel: 761571

The Agency f or Persona'l Servi ce
volunteãr organisation. In 1983 i
countries. îhe mdoritY of these
countri es , i ncl udl ng I arge prograrmes
Zambia and Zimbabwe. The Agency ha
posting volunteers to legal posts. -''

z

Its contracts are organi sed on a

providlng return airfares, insurance' accoímo

and resett'lement grant.

Austral ian Executi ve Serv ice Overseas P ilne
at ey xec ve rector

two year bas i s' t{i !f APS0

dation, a vol unteer a'l lowance

P.0. Box E14

Queen Victoria Terrace
4.C.T.2600
Austral i a
Tel: (062)732311

The Australian Executive Service Over

Guinea, Solcrnon Island, Tonga,
Singapore, and Vanuatu. It has
volunteers to legal Posts, bu

regi ster.

The organisatìon provides return air fares, Ínsurance, out of

pocket .rp.nrer--isiócíated' witñ--preparing. for the project and spguse

a'llowance. The ,c'ìient, busin.ii, i.g.;isúion o. inst'ìtulion is expected

to provide accocmodation and a subsistence a'llowance.

3 British Executive Servi ce Overseas
n s0n rector

London SIJIX 8PH

United Kingdom
Te'l : (01) 23s0991

BESO is also an executjve service,
l ega'l vol unteers. It i s enthusi asti
of 

-work, 
and the necess'ity of provid

develognent. BESO assignments are
months - and it draws on a regist
Working in scrne 63 countries, BES0 u

I gg3/4.
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Beso payS return ajr travelr--lnsurance, out of pocket expenses' a

spouse allowance'ind-a-sma'll weekly allowance. The requesting organisation
meets the costs-"ãt- ìðãal liviirg expenses and transport during the

assi gnnents.

Serv.lces are provided to companies, para-statal corporations,
goverrments and other organisations.

Canadi an Crossroad I nternati ona'l
s0n venue

CUSO

Tî5-nldeau Street
Ottawa, Ontario
Canada KIN 9K7
Tel: (613) s63'1242

A major Canadi an volunt
volunteers workìng in 36 countries
Ccnnonwealth countries include: Botsw

New Guinea, Sierra Leone, Vanuatu an

one lega'l ól acement ( i n Papua New Gui

cuSo pays airfaires to and frcrn the assignment' 1elical. expenses'

insurance an¿ sáëiling-in and termination a'llowancès. The host country pays

saiiries at the local-rate and provides accormodation.

Toronto, Ontario
Canada MsR 2S2
Te'l : (406) 967-0801

Canadian Crossroads Internationa'l provides overseas volunteers as

part of a comprehensive prog.*ã which a'lso includes training p.eopìe frøn

developing couniiiái in'Caña¿a ãnã educat'ing Canadians about development

i ssues .

In 1985 i t had 160 vo'lunteers work'i ng 'i

worl d, i nc'ludi n9 many Conrnonwea'lth countri es ' I

lawyer volunteers.

Canadian Cros demands a three-year cormitment

frorn its volunteers fo The first six months are spent

preparing to go overse orìentation actìvit'ies and locaì'
Feõîðnai'anã ñational vities. The second ha'lf of year gne

is spent on pìacement uns from four to sìx months' In the

fóliowing i*ó years, part'icipants are expected- to spend at Ieast 200 hours.

educaiinõ Cinaðians 
-about 

development and development issues'

ccI provides a return air t'icket, housìn9 and food and a basic

allowance to cover project related f iving expenses'

Canadi an Execut ìve Service 0verseas
Suite 200
1867 Young Street
Toronto tl4s lY5
Canada

n 31 countri es around the
t has had exPerience with
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sJders ìawYers verY suitable for
rience so far has been limited to one

984 'it had 331 ProJects in 45

0 personnel.

' Consultants have theìr econcmy fìights, medicaì and.accident
insurance'-È.i¡ ùv CeSô, ãn¿ itre host ciient-proúides accqûnodation, meaìs

and locaì transportation.

Overseas Service Bureau
@
(P.0. Box 350)
Fitzroy 3665
Austral i a
Tel: 419-1788

The mEjor Austraìian voìunte
volunteers working 21 countries. Mai

include: Malaysia, Papua New Guinea,
Western Samoa. The Bureau considers
professional group for inclusion in i
ñave only sen[ onä lawyer (to Papua New Guinea)'

0.S.8. makes aPPointments fo

wi 'l 'l provi de a s al arY, Pai d at the

same rate as a similarly qualified ìocal person, or a vo'lunteer aìlowance'
Acconmodation is also arranged by the empìoyer.

Service Civi I Internatio¡al
.
l3 lli ncheap
Canterbury
Kent CTl 3TB
United Kingdom
Tel: (2271450318

United Kingdom branch:
Internati onal Vo'luntary Servi ce
Ceresole House
53 Regent Road
Leicester LEI 6YL
United Kingdom
Tel: (0533)541862

Service Civi I Internati ona'l
number of volunteers workìng in 50 c

any experience with lavúyer volunteers.

I
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q Transfer of Knowled throu E atri ate Nationals
äm a a

Co-ordi nator, TOKTEI'|
United l{ations Deve'lopnent Programne
I U.N. Plaza
Nen York, New York 10017
Un*ted States of America
TeE (ZtZ)754-2902

TOKTEN represents a nove'l fonn of voìunteer scheme. The idea is
to tap the knowìedge of highly -qualified consultants who are expatriate
nationals of developing countries for the benefit of theìr hcrne'lands.

At present TOKTEN has projects in l8 countiies, including the
followìng Ccmnonwealth countries: Bangladesh, Dqninica, Grenada, Çuyana'
India, Pákistan, Saìnt Lucia, Sri Lanka and Trinidad and Tobago. It also
has a regional Africa project.

Experts are provided on short-term consultancies. Travel and
living expenses are paid through the nationa'l U.N. Deve'lopmglt'Prograrme
indicative planning figure - the amount of assistance UNDP a'llocates to a

country over a five-year p'lanning cycìe.

TOKTEN receives the support of the U.N. family of agencies in
organi si ng i ts prograrmes .

The prograrrme has not as yet had any experi ence i n the legal
field.

United Natìons Volunteer Progranme
Palais des Nations
CH-1211 Geneva 10
Swi tzerl and
Te'l: 985850

The United Nations Vo'luntee
major U.N. agency involved in pos

vo'lunteers worki ng i n 86 countrì es ,
There are major Cormonwea'lth progr
Kenya, Lesotho, Tanzania, Uganda, l.|es
doei not include ìawyers oñ its list of professional categories, UNV has
sent lawyers on iti projects. The organisat'ion conrnents that the
reìatively few smal'l nt¡mber of lawyers sent is because of few requests from
developing countries, and scme'lawyers are channel'ìed into non-'legal posts.

A ì arge proport'ion of the total number of UN Vo'lunteers are
thenselves natìbnals of deve'loping countrìes. This constitutes a concrete
expression of the UN pol icy of- techn'ical cooperat'ion ¿mong deve'lopìng
countri es .

UNV maintaíns a roster of 1500 candidates - who tend to be young

but highly qualified professiona'ls. UNV assignments last for an inìtìal
period of two years.

UN volunteers are assigned either to projects injtiated direct'ly
through the UN system or to domestìc aovernments. They a'lso provide sup

/o .
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for such domestic developnrent servlces as
deveìopnent youth schemes.

national volunteer servfces and

The U¡lV 
- 

progranme assumes the enti re legalresp.!!ibilitles for ùhe assignment of a ut{ vorunteõr.establ ished and si gned uetw'èàn the úHv p.og.atnre
concerned-

and atnini strative
The contracts are

and the vol unteer

The costs involved for each volunteer assignment conprise;

travel to and frqn the country of assignment
health and life insurance
settl ing-in grant
monthly living al lowance
free. modestly furnished simpìe hous.ing
resettl ement al lowance

Fundinq is derived from the indÍcative planning figures deveìopedby the uN Develõgnent rrogranne, and the speciaì voluntary Fund.

//. United States ace C

(i )(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)
(vi )

s
c cu venue

tlashington D.C. 20526
United States of America
Tel: (202)6s5-4000

enonnous United States Volunteer
rentìy working in 60 countries around

on'ly ìegal project which they haves wi th So I ornon I s I ands provi nc j al
ad been undertaken, for example to
Afri ca.

e health care; transportation to and
allowance to cover basic expenses of
portation and three months of pre-

/J Volunteer Servi ce Abroad
3tP ipitea s treet
P.0. Box tZ-246
l¡Je'l I i ngton
New Zeãland
Tel: 725-759

Volunteer Service Abroad has serviced sqne innovat'ive projects ofa. lega-l nature' *j!f a high- level of satisfact'ion being expressed by boththe volunteers and their emploiing Jutnãrìtl.r-.
VSAworks in 13 countries in the Pacific and South-East Asia.

It provides return airfares; insurance; initial, midterm andresettlenent allowances. The emplo¡ng authoriiy p"órì¿äs a standardliving allowance or a local, saìlry ólui iúrniiñe¿ accm¡rodation.
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/3. Volunteer Service 0verseas
9 tsetgrave Square
London St{lX Bpt{
United Klngdom
Tel: (01)235-5l9l

I

VSO ls lttç larg_est British volunteer organisation workinq in
Cørronweal tlr countri es . lt tra¿ 1000 voì unteers overs-eas i n lg8i.- VSO' f itundertaken a number of legal projects in t he Pacific and is enthusiastii
about further development -and'the possibi I ities of securing 

-voluntãers 
oihigh legal calibre.

The organisation meets travel expenses, insurance and smaìlgrants _a! lhe beginning, mid-term and cunpletion of service. Acconmodation
.and a ìiving allowance ale provided by'the employãi oveiseas, wtricn arã
based on the same rate as local people in equiraleni jobs.

Volunteers under VSO undertake a minimt¡m of two years, serv.lce.
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